
                                     Moraga Chamber of Commerce 
                                Meeting Minutes 
                                March  5, 2014      
 
 
I.     CALL TO ORDER In attendance - Kevin Reneau, Sean Conway, Edy 
Schwartz, Jason Evans, Tim Farley, Phil Arth, Harry Singh, & Godfrey Ahazie. 
Kathe Nelson recording 
 
Introductions: 
Massage Envy - guest member 
Joy & Laura explain why they chose this area and their professional backgrounds 
 
II.  APPROVAIL OF AGENDA and  MINUTES 
         A.     Agenda/Additions 
         B.     Minutes Approval - from February 5, 2014 Meeting - pending no quorum 
   
III.    OLD BUSINESS 
 
         A.    Chamber Retreat Schedule - set a date  Edy - sooner than later/afternoon 
session. 4 hours too much.  Schedule 2 hours in April and then another 2 later in year. 
         B.    Schedule of members to bring to Board Meetings - follow up via email 
         C.    Pancake Breakfast - carry over to April 
         D.    2014 Directory specs - Wendy 
Edy discusses the importance of the sign ordinance, Chamber involvement and feedback  
the impact of this to the aesthetics & future of this town. 
Jason adds that it effects the cash registers of every business. 
 
IV.    REPORTS 
          A.     Treasurer's Report & Budget see report - Tabled due to no quorum  2013 
Budget needs to be approved to file taxes. Edy stresses need to support the viability of the 
theatre for the vitality of the Town. Godfrey changed set up to make it so that the report 
is more easily read. 
          B.     Saint Mary's - Tim reports building going as scheduled and that it is Ash 
Wednesday and ashes will be distributed in the Chapel at 1 and 7pm. 
          C.     Town of Moraga (Phil Arth) - Camino Ricardo project approved overview 
and reports on Town Council meeting. 
          D.     Intern - Sean Conway  recap of lamorinda websites: 
   social media few take advantage 
   home businesses - hard to capture via web 
   Town has ordinance on in home 
   Phil will forward ordinance 
 
Kevin:  Proposed format for guidelines for new businesses to open. Compare to Concord, 
Lafayette and surrounding cities 
Kathe to email board regarding suggestions for prospective replacement for Bonnita. 



 
10:09 adjourned 
 
 
V.     NEW BUSINESS 
          A.     Massage Envy joins us. Kevin explains why we ask members to join us. 
Application in front of DRB. Have missed  DRB meetings due to not being notified. 
Conditional use permit & sign ordinance. Fee to DRB $2000 to glass in front rather than 
have 3 separate doors. Massage Envy expects to be a benefit to the community providing  
local jobs & offering support to the schools, in general work public relations. they plan  
to open in April. Originally chose Lafayette but didn't fit needs so decided on Moraga 
Visibility of the Rheem Center is a concern. Needed 3500 sq ft., somewhere that is safe at 
night and offers adequate parking. Worked with Dave Schnayer is getting necessary 
space. Dated space, 4 active leaks. Landlord issues, initial reluctance. Process with Town: 
Local architect knew process and were guided by him. Worked with Pearce at the Town 
Offices to get a Conditional Use permit - needed guidance to fill it out or wouldn't have 
known where to go.  The board Discusses the formation of a concierge service in such as 
the one in Lafayette.  Anna's Nails needed a new conditional use permit to move 3 spaces 
down the center. Allen Sayles aided Massage Envy in filling out the Conditional Use 
Permit. He spent several hours - $7000 cost plus application cost. Streamlined process is 
what is needed. Permit process disconnect - a simple checklist of town/county - what is 
necessary. Is there duplicity in the Town and County signing off on interior construction 
plans. Signs that are registered trademarks not recognized by town and there are 
corporate push backs as Branding is an integral part of a business.  
Why are applicants not notified of upcoming hearings? 
Streamlined process for store front modifications for minor changes - especially if it 
maintains uniformity. Time line  
 
          B.     Dr. Donahue/Saint Mary's to speak at 5/1 meeting  
          C.     Business Person recap 
          D.     Committee to pursue sponsors - Carry Over 
          E.     40th Anniversary - Chamber Inclusion - Carry Over 
          F.     Community Faire announcements - Carry Over 
          G.     Sign Ordinance Input  - Not discussed 
          H.     Bonnita's replacement - Carry Over 
          I.      Liveable Moraga Road - Chamber involvement - Not discussed 
 
 
VI.    FUTURE MEETING DATES 
           April 2nd  2014 
           May 7th    2014 
 
 
VII.    ADJOURNMENT at 10:09 am. 


